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TO  CoDEL  CHAPTERS

CoDEL
P.0.   Box  649  Cooper  Station
New  York,   N.Y.      10003

January  23,   1975

Dear  Friends,

Enclosed   is   the  new  Committee  for  Democratic  Election
Laws   (CoDEL)   flyer  updating  the  activities  CoDEL  is  currently
involved  in.     It  will  be  useful  in  publicizing  CoDEL,   expanding
lists  of  local  CoDEL  endorsers,   and  raising  funds  for  both
local  and  national  CoDEL  throughout  the  spring.

The  central  national  activity  of  CoDBL  at  this  time  is
support  work  for  the  challenges  to  the  campaign  disclosure
laws  on  behalf  of  the  Socialist  Workers  campaign  committees.
These  include  the  suit  against  the  Federal  Election  Ca
Act  of  1971,  with  the  national  campaign  committee  and :Eai8n
local  committees  as  plaintiffs,  and  numerous  challenges  to
state  disclosure  laws.     A  summary  of  the  challenges  already
in  progress  is  included  with  this  letter.

In  addition,   the  California  chapters  of  CoDEL  ere
actively  supporting  a  suit  seeking  to  invalidate  the  re-
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ballot.    The  plaintiffs  in  this  suit  include  the  SWP,
Socialist  Labor  Party,   Iios  Angeles  County  Central  Committee
La  Raza  Unida  Party,  Pr`ohibition  Party  and  Feminist  Party.

On  January  3  a  ruling  granted  the  plaintiff 's  motion  to
convene  a  three-judge  panel  to  hear  this  case.     Once  a
hearing  date  is   set,  CoDEli  will  want  to  launch  a  national
camps-ign  to  publicize  and  garner  support  for  this  very
important  case.     A  vi.ctory  in  California  could  provide  a
valuable  precedent  for  smaller  parties  in  other  states  with
highly  prohibitive  signature  requirements.

The  Chicago  chapter  of  CoDEL  is  working  to   insu.re  the
65,000  signatures  collected  to  place  SWP  mayoral  candidate
Willie  Ma.e  Reid  on  the  ballot  are  certif:i.ed.     Statements  of
support  ere  being  gathered  a`nd  the  signatures  will  be  fi.led
next  week.

Enclosed   is  an  article  from  the  ggjELg_n__C£.u~S~e~.|ejp9r.t From
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disclosure  laws.     This   is   the  first  time  that  Common  Cause
has   informed  its  membership  of  this  undemocratic  stand.
Their  latest  maneuver  was  to  petition  to  intervene  on  the
side  of  the  government  in  the  challenge  to  the  Texas  dis-
closure  lcai'7.     CoDEL  supporters  will  want   to  continue  con-
fronting  Common  Cause  i-epresentatives  with  the  Open  Ijetter
to  Common  Cause  wherever  possible.
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Also  enclosed  is  an  editorial  from  the  Des  Moines
Tribune .

CoDEL  chapters   should  be  sur.e  to  send  reports,  names  of
new  endorsers,  and  copies  of  any  publicity  materials  to  the
national  CoDElj  office.     The  CoDEL  flyers  may  be  ordered  at
a  cost  of  $2/loo.
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Nancy  Cole



sum¢AR¥  oF  LEGAL  STATus  oF  CHAI,LENGEs  To  DlscLosURE  LAWS
ON  BEHAIT  OF  THE  soclAI,IST  wORKERs  cAueAIGN  cO"ITTEEs

FEDERAL:     Suit  was   filed   in
r,equest

September  1974.     Judge  denied
for  three-judge  panel  to  consider  constitutional

questions  involved.     Decision  was  upheld  in  appeals  court
in  January  1975.     Judge  also  granted  Common  Cause  motion
to  intervene  on  side  of  government.     No  date    set  for
hearing  of  the  case  before  the  federal  judge.

CALIFORNIA:     Suit  was   filed   in  September  1974.     In  response
To---a-LE6TlijlTEersuit  by  the  state  to  force  the  Soc-Lalist  Workers
campaign  committees   to  comply  with  disclosure  law,   a  Los
Angeles  County  Superior  Court  judge  ruled  the  committees
have  to  bum  over  contributors'  names  in  a  sealed  envelope,
which  would  remain  sealed  pending  outcome  of  litigation.
Committees  were  granted  a  stay  while     appealing  this  de-
cision.     Judge  denied  Common  Cause  petition  to  intervene
as  defendant.

1975  committees  have  requested  hearing  under  new  law,  Propo-
sition  9,  which  goes  into  effect  February  1975.

COLORAI)O:     Suit  was   filed   in  October  1974.     No  date    set
or  court  hearing.     Committee  does  not  have  to  disclose

contributors'  names  during  litigation  according  to  stipu-
lation  granted  by  judge.

MICHIGAN:     Suit   filed. Case  is  now  in  pretrial  discovery
o  uncover  Michigan  instances  of  harassment  and  surveillance

MENESOTA :
inc

1975  committee  now  considering  exemption  re-
e  1974  decision  of  State  Ethics  Commission

applied  only  to  1974  committee.

NEW  YORK:     Committee  requested  hearing  to  consider  exemp-
EI6TnTIFTOctober  1974.     No  answer  received  yet.

QEEQ.i     Suit  was  filed  in  October  1974.     Temporary  restraining
order  granted  re  non-disclosure  of  contributors'   identi-
ties.     No  heari.ng  date  set.

OREGON:     Committee  filed  motion  for  declaratory  judgment
granting  an  exemptiion  from  disclosing.     State  filed  motion
for  court  ruling  order.ing  the  committee  to  comply  with  law.
A  December  hearing  to  consider  joining  the  motions  gave
the  committee  15  days  to  f ile  a  brief  presenting  reasons
for  exemption.     This  was  filed  on  January  15.     The  state
has  15  days  to  file  i.ts  answer.

TEXAS:     Suit  filed   in  October  1974.     No  hearing  date  set.
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After  Public  Disclosure  Commission  voted  to
deny  committee's  request  for  exemption,   the  committee
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for  the  PDC  to  cons.ider.     If  the  PDC  accepts  these  findings,
the  committee  will  file  suit.

WASHINGTON D.C.  : Suit  filed  in  January  1975.

Note:    All  cases  currently  in  court  are  being  handled  by
the  ACLU,   except  for  Oregon  where  the  committee   is   represented
by  the  Northwestern  Legal  Clinic.
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Campaign Disclosures At Issue

CO"ON  CAUSE  REPORT   FROM  WASHINGTON

January,  1975

§ociali§t Workers Question Common Cause
Mombors  of  the   Socialist  Workers   Party   have   been.
popping   up  at  Common  Cause   meetings  with   harsh
questions about our support of civil  liberties. The  issue
centers  on  the  Socialist  Workers'  legal  eflorts  against
disclosing the  names of campaign  contributors to their
candidates.

The   ACLU   is   representing   the   Socialist   Workers
Party (SWP)  in lawsuits challenging the disclosure laws
as unconstitutional. The  Socialist Workers  claim  that  if
their contributors  are  disclosed, those  contributors will
be  subject  to  governmental  harassment.

The Wrong Approach
Common  Cause  believes  the  Socialist  Workers  are

aiming  at  the  wrong  target  by  challenging  disclosure
laws,  and  so  we  have  entered  the  legal  battle  on  the
Side of existing  campaign  disclosure  laws,  federal  and
8tato.  In each  case  the  Socialist Workers  have tried  to
deny Common Cause t.he right to intervene.

Common Cause
A..oclat. G®n®ral Counsel

I(®nn®th auldo, Jr.
d®fond. campaign

dlselo.ur® lawe.

Common  Cause  in  no  way  condones  any  harass-
ment  of  private  citizens  for  their  political  views.  We
b®Ileve  the  proper  approach  for  the  SWP  is  to  take
direct   legal   action   against   government   harassment.
They  should  diligently  pursue  the  case  they  have  al-
ready  filed  agaihst  the  FBI  to  stop  that  agency's  acts
against SWP members and contributors.

By   attacking   the   constitutionality   of   campaign   fi-
nance   laws,   we   believe,. the   Socialist  Workers  .have

gone  off  on  a  tangent.  It  they  were  to  succeed,  they
would    invalidate    laws    designed    to    prevent    future
Watergates and still  not effectively prevent government
harassment.
..  Some  people  ask  why  so  poor  a  party  as  the  SWP
need disclose its contributions. The answer  is that any
small party could be secretly financed by a major party
or  candidate  to  drain  votes  from  an  opponent.  CREP,
the  Nixon  re-election  committee,  used  such  secret  fi-
nancing  in  1970  to  back  George  Wallace's  opponent
in  the   Democratic  party's  gubernatorial   primary.  The
Idea was  to  damage  Wallace's  i972  Presidential  pros-
pects.  Such  backdoor  financing  would  again  be  pos-
sible  lf  small  parties  are  not  required  to  disclose  their
contributors.

Court Challenges
The Washington State Public Disclosure Commission

recently rejected  a plea from the Socialist Workers for
exemption  from  the  campaign  reporting  requirements
on grounds "it would trustrate the purposes of the pub-
lic disclosure law." The SWP has filed other challenges
to the disclosure  laws  in the  District of Columb.ia,  Cali-
fornia,  Colorado,  Michigan  and  Texas,  and  more  suits
can be expected.

The .Socialist Workers  have  urged  CC  to  reverse  its
position of requiring disclosure of political contributors.
Common  Cause,  however,  believes  there  is  an  over-
whelming  need  for  disclosure  ot  campaign   contribu-
tions to all parties, lf our electoral system is to work`

To  attack disclosure  statutes  to  prevent  FBI  harass-
ment would  in  no way  prevent the  type  of  harassment
that  was  already  taking  place  boforo  passage  of  the
new campaign finance  laws.  Such  tactics  can  only  be
ended  by  successful   litigation   against  those   respon-
Siblc+as in the SWP suit against the FBI.

sT^TEMEur oF OwhlERSHip,  w^N^aEMEur AND ciFroui^Tion
(oqulr.d  try `ho ^ct o. two.  12,  1®70,  "ctlon  ®ee5, Tl`I. sO,  u.8.  Cod.)

1.   Tltl.   ol   publlc.tlon:   Common   C.un   Fl.port   lroh   Wlchliicton.   2.   D.I.   ol   fllln.:   Oct.   91,   1.7..   3.   Frau.ncy  ol   I..u.:   10   month.  .   y..r.
I.  Ioc.lion  ol  knowo  omc®  of  publlc.tlon:  2030  M  S`.,  N.W..  W..hlnglon.  D.C.  200ae.  5.  Ioc.tlon  ol  h..dqv.rl.I.  o.  o.n.r.I  bu.ln...  oMc..  ol  the
publl.h.r:  a.in..  e.  N.in.a  and  .ddr..ae.  ol  publl.h.r  cod  .dltor:  Common  Ciuco,  20sO  N  SI..  N.W..  W.chln®tol`.  D.C.  200e®:  a®or.I.nn.  I.thbun.
I.in..   7.   O`A/n.r:  Common  C.u`so.   e.   Know/a   boodliold ....  morto.pe ..,. nd  ®th.r  eecuhly  nold.r.  o`mlno  ®r  holdln.  1%  ®r  nor.  ol  `o`.I  .mount
ol  bond..  morto.o..  or  olll.r  ..culltle.:  nan..  ®.  .nd  10.  not  .P®Ilc.bl®.  W.  Exl.nt  .nd  n.tut.  ol  clrcul.Ilon:  ^v.r.®®  rlumb.I  ol  copl .... ch  i.su.
du.lrio  pr®c.dlno  12  monthe:  A.  Tot.I  ro.  copl..  prlnt®d:  32S.500:  e.  P.ld  clrcul.llon:  I.  S.I..  throuoli  d..I.I.,  .tl..I  v.ndor.,  elc,:  now.:  2.  M.il
iub.criplion.:   013,000.   C.   Tot.I   p.ld   clrcul.`lon:   313,000.   D.   Fl\..   dl.lrlbulion   by  in.ll.  c.lri.r  oJ  oth.I   in..n.:   I.   a.mpl...   compllm.nl.ry,   .nd
olh.r  fro.  copt..:  5,500:  2.  Copt..  di.tilbut®d  to  n.w.  .®.n`.,  b`it  not  cold:  noii..  Tot.I  dl.Iribution:  31e,600.  F.  Owic.  uco,   I.fl®v.T.  un.ccounl.d.
•poll.d  .«.I  p.lritlno:  7,000.  a.  Tot.I:  325.500.  I  c.rtlly  th.I  th.  .I.I.in.nt.  in.d.  by  in.  .bow.  .r.  cori.ct  .nd  compl.I.:   (.I.n.a)   F`ob.rt   M.I.r,
T,®,,u'.'.
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DES  MOINES  TRIBUNE,   editol`ial
December  9,   1974
Des  Moines,   Iowa

Too Much Disclosure?
Federal  and  state `canpaign  disclosure  laws  are

coming  under  fire because  Of their  imprct on  un-
popular pontical  organizations.  Suits  on' beha)I  of
the SocialjstJFLQgte±fadr have been ffled challeng-
ing the federal law and similar laws in tlie states Of
Wastrfugton and California.

The measures require disclosure Of contribiders to
candidates  and  pditical  organizations.  The  federal
law makes it  chngatory for  the  government  to  be
aven the name,  address and place Of coapatiqu Of
each contributor  Of more than  I loo.  Rcoord8 avail-
able  to  the  government also  must  be  kept  on  au
Contributors Of more than $10.

The  Democratic  and  Repel)lican  pahie!  ar\e  re-
garded with respect and Contributors  to the  parties
and  their  candidates  usually  expdrence  no  harm
rfu disclosure. Some radical groups, homever, are
sutject  to  surveillance  and  harassment.  The  FBI,
for example,  `is  known to  have  attempted  to infil-
trate the Sotianst Workers Party. A !poke8man for
the prrty dechoed:

EF:rto=tidpEthe:vhgo#=ieny:fFim¥H:;:¥:
gets for . . . harassment."

The  Iowa  hw requires  every political  committee    '
receiving more  than  $100  to kep  reoed8 chewing
the  names
mue than S#m#¥LOf  persorty  entribufty

ust be made Of outb-
utors if they  give  more  than certain  amounts.  The
amounts triggering the disclosure requirement vary
from es to $100, depending on the office sought.

The  American  Gvil  Libertie3   Union,   which   ls

##di¥iongnengwYsvyorE=£artythatin#yffi:
freedom Of speech and association  and  the  rigivt  Of
privacy.

There  clearly  is  greater  need  for  disclosure  of
large  contributions  that  can  influence  officeholdin
than  for  disclosure  Of  tcken  contributions,   There
also  ls  substantially  greater  risk  in  dlsclesure  for
supporters Of fringe poutical groups.

The  government has  an  interest  ln  etriiraging
radical8  and  other disrideuts  to participate  in  the
electoral  process.  Campaign  disdosue  lava  com
ceivably could discourage  some  groupr  from  rln
ming  candidates  for  office.  hamakers  would  do
well to consider modifying the hwi a8 they apply to
ffinge g"ps if the courts lphold the laws.


